FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
W/LARGER LATER MODEL EQUIPMENT

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 • 9:30 A.M.
Not a lot of small items. Please be on time. Approximately a 3-hour auction.

LOCATION: 339 485th St., Northwood, IA

From I-35 & Hwy. 105 intersection, Diamond Jo Casino—Go 1.5 miles north on county blacktop S28 or Wheelerwood Road, 4.5 miles west
on 485th St. From Lake Mills—3 miles east on Hwy 105, 2 miles north on county blacktop S10 or Bluebill Ave., 1/2 mile east on 475th St., 1 mile
north on Cardinal Ave., 1/2 mile east on 485th St. From Emmons, MN–At the south end of Main St. go 1/2 block east to county blacktop S10 or
Apricot Ave., continue south 2 miles, 1.5 miles east on 490th St., 1/2 mile south on Cardinal Ave., 1/2 mile east on 485th St.

OWNERS: STEVE & PATRICIA RICHESON

NOTE: Farmers & Machinery buyers! If you don't like the condition and the looks of the used equipment listed below, you might not like anything.
See you at the auction—Bruce & Gary

For more information, contact Steve at 641-590-1575.

COMBINE, HEADS & HEAD
TRAILERS
2005 Case/I.H. 2388 combine
w/ PRWD, 1425/1995 hrs., 12
row ready specialty rotor, 20.8
R42 duals, 18.4 × 26 rear tires.
Equipped with most options
I.H. model 1083 8 row poly snouts
field tracker corn head
I.H. 25' model 1020 bean platform
Unverferth model HT 25' head
moving trailer
Harvest Hand 25' head moving
trailer (one owner)

TRACTORS, FORKLIFT,
SKID LOADER
1996 Case I.H. 9370 four wheel
drive w/12 speed power shift,
quad hyd. outlets, integrated auto
steer, 620/70 R42 Michelin tires
@ 80%, 4250 hrs.
1998 Case I.H. 8920 w/18 front
weights, quick hitch, triple hyd.
outlets, 18.4 R 42 duals, 2450
hrs.
1969 J.D. 4000 diesel tractor, wide
front, synchro, side counsel, dual
valve hyd., 18.4 × 34 rear tires, all
rubber like new, (hard to find them
any nicer)
2008 Koyker 510 quick tach
loader w/8' bucket (mounted
on J.D. 4000 but will be offered
separately, one owner)
Hyster H50H L.P. forklift, 5000lb,
side shift, pneumatic tires

1976 J.D. 90 gas skid loader (one
owner)
SEMI, TRAILERS, GRAIN
EQUIPMENT
1995 I.H. model 9200 semi tractor
w/ Detroit 60 series engine, 10sp.
trans., AC, 201" wb, Jake brake,
237,000 miles
2012 Jet 34' steel hopper bottom
grain trailer w/rollup tarp (one
owner)

1996 Kinze 840 auger wagon, 30.5
× 32 tires, w/scale (one owner)
2009 Burchland model GSX 130
grain shuttle 13 " drive over auger
w/ hyd.drive (one owner)
Sudenga 10" × 72' auger w/
swinging hopper, p.t.o. drive (one
owner)
Hutchinson 8" × 54' auger w/ 10hp
elec. motor (one owner)
10" × 34' truck auger w/ Wisconsin
4 cyl. elec. start, plus Rockford
p.t.o.
M&W 400 bu. seed wagon w/ 8
hp. gas engine & hyd.pump, plus
brush auger

TILLAGE, PLANTER, SPRAYER,
STALK CHOPPER
2014 J.D. model 2210 field
cultivator, 44.5' w/ four bar
harrow, knock on sweeps (one
owner)
Case I.H. model 730 C Ripper/Disc
leveler, 10 " points
Wilrich 19' chisel plow

BRUCE HELGESON
Lake Mills, Iowa
641-592-3487

2008 J.D. model 1760 flex 12 row
planter, 3bu. boxes, liquid fert,
J.D. 350 monitor, precision plant
units, row cleaners (one owner)
2009 Top Air model TA116 pull type
sprayer w/ 1600 gal. tank, 90'
boom, raven 440, this unit is fully
equipped ( one owner )
J.D. model 220 stalk chopper w/
large 1000 p.t.o. & 4 rear wheels
(one owner)
SEMI TRAILER &
STORAGE TANKS
28' Great Dane Van trailer
equipped w/ 3650 gal.capacity
poly tanks,30 gal. Inductor, 5hp.
Pump (all complete ready to go
will be sold as one unit)
1000 gal. water tank on HD.
running gear w/5hp. Pump
3 - 2500 gal. tanks, 2 - 1500 gal.
tanks, 1 - 850 gal. tank (all tanks
are poly)
8'x16' HD Tandem Axle trailer w/4'
beaver tail and ramps
ATV
2015 Polaris Ranger 570 EPS w/
windshield, Top, Rear Window,
2650 miles (one owner)
MISC. EQUIPMENT
125 gal.fuel tank w/12 volt pump,
(for pickup)
J.D. 686 twin auger snowblower, 3
p.t.
500 gal. Fuel barrel w/elec.pump
250 gal. Pull type sprayer w/boom
SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS,
MISC.
Lincoln 225 amp stick welder w/
acc.
ALKOTA hot water Power washer
w/ 2000 psi, 3 gal. Pump, 220 volt
(fully equipped like new)
Oxygen Acytlene torch w/cart &
tanks
6" snap on vise mounted to LG.
moveable pedestal
Many Snap-On tools to numerous
to list
30 ton shop press
5 hp. air compressor, 30 gal tank,
220 volt
Stihl chain saw, 12"
J.D. gas string trimmer
Craftsman 6.5 hp, wet & dry shop
vac.

3/4" drive socket set w/lots of acc.
Elec. Drills
Heat gun
Hanson tap & die set (larger set)
2 - 4" side grinders
9 " side grinder
Conduit bender
Many chain binders
Log chains
Tow ropes & straps
Makita chop saw
Handyman jack
Several bottle jacks
Crow bars (many sizes)
Delta floor model drill press w/ vise
2 ton floor jack
Wood blocking
Century battery charger w/ booster
Land measuring wheel
Many drop cords assorted sizes
20 gal fimco sprayer, 12 volt pump
2 ton come along
Bench grinder w/stand
Misc. rear tractor chains
20' aluminum ext. Ladder
Several elec. fence posts
Post hole auger
I.H. cat. 3 quick coupler
2 - radar systems for tractors
Outback STS computer system
Steinlite moisture tester w/scale
Wooden office desk
Bolt bins w/bolts
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD
CHECK
LUNCH BY SIGNATURES
SUPPER CLUB

Gary Heydt
Ventura, Iowa
507-421-2001

For more pictures & details visit: www.hawkeyeauction.com

